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Abstract
Indoor thermal and visual comfort are core issues in designing sustainable buildings. Natural
daylight and ventilation are proved to improve the occupants’ performance and productivity
levels. The buildings sector in Egypt and specifically the residential sector is responsible for 42
% of the total energy consumption. Utilizing natural daylight in buildings plays a great role in
reducing the energy used for artificial lighting and especially in a country like Egypt with high
solar exposure rates.
This research paper proposes an evaluation of solar tubes configurations in a space located in
Cairo, Egypt (semi desert climatic zone). This evaluation is conducted using a simulation study
that has been held to determine the optimum size of the solar tunnel as well as the optimum
placement of them, and to optimize their performance in the case study investigated space.
Twenty-four configurations of solar tunnels have been studied and twelve combinations of
skylight have undergone evaluation. The analytical study provides the optimum size of the light
tubes that is able to provide the highest level of daylight factor in the case study space.
The selected space is located in Cairo, Egypt in a building. The coordinates are 30.0444° N,
31.2357° E and 23m elevation above sea level. The size of the room is 4.20 m length, 3.60 m
width and 3.00 m height, oriented to the north, the main feature of the room is that it has no
windows in order to accurately analyze the effect of the light tubes.
The building envelope of the selected case study is as follows, the wall finishing is plaster and
flooring tiles both have the following characteristics 0.90% reflectance, 0.03% rugosity and
0.0% specularity. The reference plane where the light properties have been calculated is a
wooden table centered in the room, and has the following characteristics, 0.66% reflectance,
0.02% rugosity, 0.05% specularity.
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المستخلص
ال ار

ر

تعتبر الراحة الحرارية والبصرررية الخاية ة ا الايررايا ايةرراة ر ة ا تصرري ا اليباما اليتررتخا ة لبه ر

 يمتاق ةاي رال يعخ طار اليباما ا صرررررر. الطب عا والت يةالطب ع ة تعيال عةى تحتررررر ا رلا اليترررررتوخ ا و ترررررت
 ا يقيالا اةررت الا الطا ة اا ررا ص الصرر اع ة تعتبر ا ر ا الع ا ررر٪42 اليتررعو عا
الطا ة

ال ار الطب عا ا اليباما لورا ا يب ارا ا تاة

ر

اليعلرص عةى متررا اةررت الا الطا ة ا اليباما يةعا اةررتوخاا

.صر ذات عخات عال ة ا التعرض يشعة الشيس
ااعتيال عةى
ص رر

وتحخيخا الاطار الترري ا

اليتتوخ ة لإل ا ص الص اع ة ويا ة ا بةخ ث

يعتبر مظاا ايماب ا الشررريتررر ة ا ايمظية الحخيثة التا تعي عةى ت ر ا رررا ص ب ع ة ا القرالات وتاة

اا ررا ص الص ر اع ة تاتره لو ال ر ة البحث ة تا ا تي ي ات واحااا ايماب ا الشرريت ر ة ا ترراحة تار ا الاا رص
((الي طاة الي اي ة شبه الصحراوية
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 ا عا. الاالرص عةى ت ر رعةى تررت

تاتره لو ال ر ة لراةررة تحة ة ة ت خإ يلى تحخيخ الحاا اي ث يماب ا الي ر

 لرقة30.0444 صر ا ب ى اإلحخال ات ا

 ا4.20  ةررطب البحر تبةا ترراحة ال ر ة.  ا ق تررت23  لرقة شررر ا ا وارتقار31.2357 شرريااا و

اا وعر ر ا
تنل ر رماب ا

ال ار ا تاحة لراةة الحالة تار اليتاحة اليوتارص ا الاا رص

والي اص الري تررر ة لة ر ة رم ا ا تحت ن عةى م ا ل لتحة

 ا وتتاه مح الشررريا3.00  ا وارتقاع ا3.60
.بخ ة

٪0.90 التال ة
اولة

اليررر

الي

لالإ اليب ى لخراةرررررة الحالة اليوتارص تشرررررط ا الاخار ا الابس وبال اير ررررر ات ل يا الوصررررراي
 اليرقعا ح م تا حتررراص يصررراي. اليترررتparularity. ٪0.0 وrugiosity ٪0.03 امعياس

. امعياس٪0.05 rugosity ٪0.02  امعياس٪0.66 التال ة

يشب ة تيرياص ا ال ر ة ول ا الوصاي

الكلمات الرئيسية
 الراحة البصرية,ال ار ايماب ا الشيت ة

,اا ا ص الطب ع ة

1. Introduction
The great increase in the number of residential buildings in Egypt in the recent years explains
the massive energy consumption caused by this sector. Residential sector consumes around 42%
of the total energy in Egypt. One of the main contributors to this high consumption rate is
artificial lighting. Providing natural lighting to spaces depend on multiple factors such as
glazing type, Window to Wall ratio (WWR).
Lighting in Egypt consumes around 31% of the total energy consumption which is considered
a high rate (Hanna 2013). Optimizing the use of electricity for providing the required
illumination level in spaces can be achieved through multiple methods. As shown in figure 2,
and according to the British Standards Institution (BSI)- 1992, Egypt has a high solar exposure
rate that varies from 5.4: 7.1 KWh/m2/day which has a great potential concerning providing
indoor daylight.

Fig. 1. Electricity consumption patterns in Egypt
Fig. 2. Daylight power intensity distribution on Egypt.
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Many researches were done to analyze the performance of systems providing natural lighting
by using numerical simulation studies (Pui Wah Wong, et al. 2008). By reviewing many
researches that were held to improve the natural daylighting and according to Alessandra
Galatioto (2016), Daylight factor is the mostly used among other indices in assessing indoor
visual comfort (Galatioto , Beccali 2016). As stated by R. R. Date, et al. (2014), multiple
natural daylight methods were discussed and solar tubes were the most effective. They
provide consistent daylight at high quality of delivered light, they are energy efficient and
affordable. Furthermore, they are easy to install and maintain (Date et al. 2014). According to
M. V. Lapsa et al. (2007) Using daylight systems to provide light for interior spaces has the
potential of reducing the cost and energy of heating and cooling of buildings (Lapsa et al
2007). Using daylight systems such as solar tubes and natural light in general can have a
contribution in reducing energy consumption in buildings by 30% as stated by S. Dutton
(2007). Solar tubes are considered an affordable system that provides daylight to deep plan
spaces where there are no windows or where windows are not able of providing adequate
lighting. They are able to provide adequate illuminance levels in buildings (Mohapatra et al
2020).
A study held by Ji, Simci et al in 2016 stated that multiple designers and end users do not
tend to use or invest in natural light systems such as solar tubes as there are a very limited
number of researches and studies about their performance and efficiency (Simci et al 2016).

2. Solar Tubes
Solar tubes, also known as tubular daylighting
devices, are devices installed on building roofs that
are responsible for transmitting light to some
interior spaces of the building. Solar tubes transfer
less heat to the interior spaces than normal skylights
due to their smaller surface area. Solar tubes harvest
the daylight through the dome, a roof mounted
object made from acrylic or polycarbonate and is
Fig. 3: Solar tubes collecting, transporting,
designed to have the ability blocking ultraviolet
distributing, and controlling daylight
rays. The ducts are responsible for redirecting light
rays into aluminum tubes system (Wanda 2006).
Solar tubes were invented in 1993 and was targeting providing daylight to residential and
commercial buildings as well as reducing the carbon footprint and improving sustainability.
The common problems of skylights are the excessive heat gain caused by them, glare and water
infiltration. The solar tubes present an advanced technology of collecting, transporting,
distributing, and controlling daylight using the development of physics and material science.

3. Case Study Methodology
This paper proposes an analytical study that aims to provide the optimum size of the light tubes
that is able to provide the highest level of daylight factor in the case study space. The selected
space is located in Cairo, Egypt in a building. The coordinates are 30.0444° N, 31.2357° E and
23m elevation above sea level. The size of the room is 4.20 m length, 3.60 m width and 3.00 m
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height, oriented to the north, the main feature of the room is that it has no windows in order to
accurately analyze the effect of the light tubes.
The building envelope of the selected case study is as shown in table 1, the wall finishing is
plaster and flooring tiles both have the following characteristics 0.90% reflectance, 0.03%
rugosity and 0.0% specularity. The reference plane where the light properties have been
calculated is a wooden table centered in the room, and has the following characteristics, 0.66%
reflectance, 0.02% rugosity, 0.05% specularity.
Table 1: the case study building envelope characteristics
Conductivity
Elements
Material
(W/m. K)
Walls
Masonry brick
0.72
Reinforced concrete
2.30
(columns)
Surface Finishing
Plaster (Dense)
0.50

Specific heat
(J/kg. K)
835
1000

Density
(Kg/m3)
1920
2300

100

1300

Fig. 4: light tube section
Fig. 5: case study space section

The main purpose of this research paper is to determine the natural light provided by different
sizes of light tubes and skylight devices. This simulation was conducted on Daysim software, a
daylight simulation plugs in on Rhino software that conducted the simulation using an energy
plus weather data file assigned according to the location of the building and climatic zone of
the case study, Cairo, Egypt (semi desert climate). The evaluation of the daylight factor,
illuminance and luminance values were performed by the analysis of the simulation study.
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Fig. 6: Simulation model interface

The simulation study has been held as to determine the optimum size of the solar tunnel as well
as the optimum placement of them as well as optimizing their performance in the case study
investigated space. 24 configurations of solar tunnels have been studied and 12 combinations
of skylight have undergone evaluation.
The analysis was on the following cases:
- 12 cases of 1-meter-long tunnels with (1-3-5-7-8-10-15-20-25-30-35-40 tunnels)
- 12 cases of 3 meters long tunnels with (1-3-5-7-8-10-15-20-25-30-35-40 tunnels)
- 12 cases of traditional skylights with (1-3-5-7-8-10-15-20-25-30-35-40 skylights)
The analysis included the following data for each configuration:
- Daylight factor (%)
- Daylight Autonomy (%)
- Annual Light Exposure (lx. h)
- Useful Daylight Illuminance (%)
- Continuous Daylight Autonomy (%)
As mentioned in the introduction, daylight factor and annual light exposure indices are able to
provide a general overview of the contribution of daylight. Daylight autonomy utilizes the
illuminance at work plane to indicate the sufficiency of daylight in a space in order to determine
whether the occupant can rely solely on daylight (Reinhart et al 2006).

4. Results and discussion
The following figure (fig. 7) shows the correlation between Daylight factor and ARB/ARG
number of corresponding solar tunnels.
ARB
Total area of the skylight/tunnels openings (m2)
ARG
Floor area of considered space (m2)
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Fig. 7: Calculated Daylight factor for three typologies of systems of a number of devices

The figure clearly shows that skylights are the optimum contributors to higher daylight factor
and is proportional to number of devices and the ratio of rooflight opening area and room area.
Light distribution in the room area differs because not all tunnels are located on the roof in
correspondance of the table, and the dayligt factor was calculated in a point of the table in the
center of the room. Daylight factor correlation to ARB/ARG is represented to be almost linear for
all the systems which highlights that Daylight factor increases in a linear way by increasing the
skylights area, 1 meter tunnels and 3 meters tunnels.
In the case of the one meter long solar tunnel, six solar tunnels are required to achieve the
Daylight factors (2%) according to the European Committee for Standardization (CEN 2011).
Nine tunnels are required for the case of the three meters long solar tunnels. The use of skylights
is always the optimum due to the calculations but is not applicabe due to architectural design
constraints. Smaller number of skyights is able to provide the same Daylight factor provided by
a larger number of solar tunnels. Solar tunnels have been recently provided with light diffusers
that cause lower riske of indirect glare, while skylights have an issue concerning glare. The light
diffusers in the solar tubes enlarge the luminous uniformity and decrease the overheating of
spaces.
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This graph shows the illuminance over 12 months for six light tubes of one-meter long. The
illuminance values here are calculated on the plane level on which the Daylight factor has been
calculated as well. It is observed that the peak months delivering the highest illuminance values
are June, July and August while the winter months deliver lower values yet we can depend on
them for delivering indirect light that has no glare. The winter months with lowest delivered
illuminance, didn’t deliver less than 300 Lux at any of them.

5. Conclusion and Recommendation
This research paper is considered an aid for designers willing to install daylight devices in their
design. Due to the lack of scientific studies on daylight performance in solar tunnels, this paper
represents the performance of solar tubes in a room in Egypt as a guide. A very important thing
is that oversizing the daylight devices is not recommended as it causes glare and overheating.
The case study was conducted on a room located in Cairo, the capital of Egypt and can be
applied to various spaces and locations as well.
As a recommendation that is sorted out of this study, solar light tubes are suitable for use in
Cairo, Egypt and in this climatic zone generally due to the high solar exposure. They proved
great performance but needs accurate sizing in order to achieve the required illumination level
in interior spaces as well as to avoid overheating and glare.
For future research, it is recommended that further research should be done in order to spread
and facilitate the use of daylight devices as it is a very efficient method specially in a country
like Egypt with high solar exposure and daylight power intensity. It is also recommended that
further studies consider the calculation of the achievable energy efficiency from using daylight
devices instead of depending on artificial lighting sources only. Moreover, some improvements
to the light path and light diffusers can be studied in order to improve the delivered illumination.
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